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•'JHAfTER I 
I ~'I'RODUCTICU 
To read. the \\Tltinga of Fyodor Dcstoyavskyl is to v1ew 
a. real a.ncl st;,.r-tl 1nr;s p icture of r.iankind. In h is ~rotesque 
characte:-."s ·;-.rho l;lOYe hel :;;:.1leaely fl"o!l.i one tra5erly tc, another 
t he rea cler e.ans £; s r., n0w :..1 tera.:ry i~ee.11 ty, one w:tlch has been 
deepe ned by t r:.e i Dc l u sion of the spiritual tl.1fuensir)n. 
Gradually , you d i s c-over t ha.t the faacinat.ine; feature ot 
Doe:.t..,yevsky, e c l!ar>.acteI·s and &tor1es is t he fa.ct t hat 1n 
t hei;. you r· e0 yoursc.lf o here t he quir~:s, the passions, and 
even the 2:rcu t1:,1Bo n which one scarcely evon adr!i.ite t't:,.::.t. he 
owns r 1 se uJ> b €-J'ore hii::i in t.he pere'Jn of a ourd.orer , a w1 l d 
eensu~l1et 1 or a saintly prostitute. 
Cur !) U":)cae in t h i.s pa;,.10r 10 to an~J.yze the writlnGB of 
t h is J)onett·t~t:lnc e.uthor :tn orc1er to c1etern:l ne his concept of 
sin and f:Jr>f:.L tc-neas
0 
The sou.t"C8B for this research will be 
the .'.Jcnstar~c e Ga :rnett t r !msJ.ations, t r.e accuracy of \lhich 
Will not be qu.eetio:ned . rfhe thcueht of J ostoyevs~y which we 
will etud.J is hi s thoucht o.s he expressed it 1n his rua.jor 
novels, o.lthouc l: , by wa y of 1ntroduotiol'1, certain a speot.a. of 
his life and che.ra.c t .er wil t e.1ao be noted. Reference 1a 
l.i-;~.i.ny d1:f:f'ere-nt s r.iell111gs of t h1e ne.me occur. The 
above spellil15 will b e- e r.1ployed. hereafter. 
2 
frequently rr.ude t o t.he op inions of eeveral of Dost .,yovsi-ty 1 s 
pr1nc1pa :1. :lnt~r p1"ot0:re .. 1'h1o is uaue.lly do11e by way of 
illuat1 .. a ti.on, or i n substa11.tia tio1.1 of evidence already 
derived. d irectly f i:-om the writings or Dostoyevsl-::r h!.maelf. 
DoEtcy evsl::y was no-:-,. a t hetilos lan or even a completely 
conaiotc nt rel i g i ous t h inker. 2 'l'his fact m>.rnt be ke:"}t 1n 
il',1nd v.s we e_ta:~i ne his t.houeht for t heologicnl concepts 
auch s.e sin and :fOI'f; l venees. But e. ~tucly of sin need not 
be confined. to a t 'i:~e c l,)gice.l t":t"amework. Sin is a phenor.ienon 
o bse::t"Ved. c.r..d anl'.1y ~eel 1 t ., L•'or, e.s BerdyQ.eV says, 
"Oonto i 0vs:.;:y devote<1 t he whole of his creaM.ve enerG] to 
one e 2.n: lc t : .or;:c ~ 1u~n o.n 'l man' S· ·.ieotiny. I!e ,:as anthropo-
centr ic tc e.n a.lrr.ost i n0xpr essibJ.e de 3ree; t~1.a :9roolem of 
~.b c.or b i ns pas s i on . n3 Doat !:lycve1':y r. uot be 
approt?.oh ed ~ them , ~s i,itat he is--a 'Crofm.m1 observer of 
va t.1or..a in cr~u.r.:1.c ters. a:a contra.dictory e.n.:l un~re1 1cts.ble us 
real ;}cople . It. i z. from the t 1.irbulent lives of t .1eae 
char·~cto1"'s an..1 from t he strariF,;9 deve-lopments of t 1:e ir lives 
that we mus t. e.tter:1pt to <lete.rrc1ne vostoyevs:~y• a concept of 
ain. 'l'o loot: f or 11.s~t l y phrm..aed t heoloi:·1eal definitions or 
2i,:ic.~o l u s .30rr1ynev·, >osto1evs~ry: ..d1 
transla ted by .Jo r1.1.r~.ld Attwater {New Yor1~: 
Inc., 193l~), p .. 37. 
7. 
.;)Ibid ., p . 39 . 
Interpretnticn, 
Sheed ~nd. ,:a.rd 
-
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syat<:.':liiir;s:l:,ic eXPl"'E'r.osicm or · t huu[ ht la to o,rorlook t h e fact 
portrayer of l:.ums.nity e,):1 not a tl ogmi:.tic thoolo51D.n. 
Furt h er mo.r e , i'rr~ are dee.ling wit h t he t.hout ht of a 
t t ••• he { Do stoyav~ilr.y) always remained a ch1ld 
of :iusnian ort'r.:o<'!.o:xy to t~1e nuirrow of h is bones, 11 states 
.b 
Bordyaov. r His l i fe lone; a.nr1oc!ation with. t 'he ~usoian 
Ch urch 0.11d ._ie, devotion t,o 1t.s teaohil')f:·,c h.all'e m0aoura.bly 
1nf'J.-:.rnnce:1 }~i s concep t of' s1n. In coneiderinr; i)ost,oycv sk:y• s 
h e f::'.X'm ua1 l y b oc at1e p.a:rt. of . t'. loft, wins. tre:ml of ~i1.urn1o.n 
p;;.-:.t!on with t~b c terrlf'ytng epirltual conflictn t'c': .. r t:n.1gh which 
C: 
mar.. tir.rl"'l·:)S .... t, n<?H h 015h ts of Xai th • ..., 
Do~toyevsky ' o C.~·1r 1otian1 ty ,mo Sc?-ipturally orientated. 
po i n t. of , .10 life ~.n.i' c~rt~, tr·.0 Bible wa.s- p!"e.ctice.lly the 
;)riven by lit.ore.ry a s well 
·Gospels. 
Wh ich l ast ed thG r e st of ·t 1a lli'e. '1'he e~umt of hie 
p . 79. 
61-·3, 208-.9. 
4 
easily d 0r;:ur10t::- f.'.. t.0d bj r~nrlom rcferonceo to h is rour mt1.jor 
wor)::a.. 
reooz·~ of J osus ' r 1E.lsir15 of ! az:irus from tl,e i el1.d. After 
life of f.:d .. t \ -:'l.Dd. for·(~'.J.:ve:neoa as a resurrection. 7 The 
J (\}' '"' i ') • ') ,. . , · ' . " ).,,. ,, t. J.<i, _ , _ .. ~ ..... !; ,· ,.~ ..:.,. \.!?:. ls quoted. e0vero.l tit~eo in t h £J course cf' 
• 
5 
1nt1I!:rd~e rela.ttmi.shi p w1th Bcr1'9ture, we oan find tho source 
of t he 1::iai1y :ih;t.url,1nE t,cns1ona in h1G rel1e:1ous thought. 
Perhepa, Doetoyevsky haa tranalated Scriptural concepts into 
drrune.t 1c 11:f'e si tuati,::m s 1.Ht-h ti.1.e Scr1r>tural d1a.lectic et1ll 
into.ct. 
Doatoyevaky' s 1 ifelone: asaoe1ut1on ,;·11th t he Ruseio.n 
Church Rl'ld his prof0u.nd experiences ·:ti th Scripture:, combined 
with one fur t,he-r- MaJor elEc;m.ent to form t h tr: full picture or 
t i~ f,::.:i th. 'l'h is e le~H?:nt was t he Gerious intellectual 
· doubts wh~.ch ;e>0p0at€td.l7; ros~; up :from wi tbi11 to cha.llen[.:;e his 
fa1tho Tbese !::J.·:)ubta gr ew out of h i s imprecaive intellectual 
esot1Sf!'.o :J1.s w,:..s not a G?.!'€·.ful .l y shelte r0e1., ch ild l1ke f e.1tb, 
but O!lG t.t, l:. t 11 Ye,1 n.nd f')l"~W w:1lle boil-ig subj ecte-d. to t h e 
mos.t d.eV~l.stc.t :tn5 5.ntellec'tut..1 a.tto.ck. ln. Dostoyevai·:y'·s own 
,-rordc, nlt. ws.G n:)t. a s a c:hild ttB.t I lcs.:rnt to believe in 
Christ G.n<! c Q11'.:':'ess his faith . r1.y Hosanna he.s hurtn t forth 
" from t r.0 L.w.;;,3 f uz,nt•.ee of doubt. ,,:.i Dostoyevaky' s p0rsonal 
c~nresaior of f a 1th--its f or m und content--1s s1s n1f1cant 
for t l'". c p 1-.0 ::.er.t d.lscu.saion. It reveals a very reverent 
ep1r1 t, cz.ught up in an .::)Catacy of .adoration, yet 1 t 1s 
a.lt:ioet tot.ally l a o:c111e; in tr<il.d.itione.l theological expression • 
. hf'ter r e"' ... ,,.,'l'. i r;"' t.0 ":ls ter r iblG: r1ionente of doubt he 
. .. ~ - ~ ~ "'"f' -c.J ( .:. 
co11t.1nu0s: 
r,o\ + ') ~·, ~ . 31. 
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And yet som.,,)times God e;lves me L1oments of compl.E>te 
sorentty . In such mm;iemto I cmr:poae for myself a 
profession t)f r e.1th ln uh1ch overything 1s clear o.r..d 
aa crec. . '?his profe os1on 1a e1mple. Here 1 t 1s: 
believ e t.h :1t t:1ar.e i.a nothing ::-1orc, beautiful, r.-1ore 
pr·o:tcmnr. ... , rr,01"0 A.\iper-~ling, more renoona.ble, more 
c.:iurur::,eouE', , rr:O>."e r.:e,rfa ct. tcian Cbr1st. i!ot only is 
t l::ere tlo t,1': 1.llf i, out-... I BP.Y t o r;.ynelf with Je1loue love- -
t be1 ... e can be notr:ing . Eore: !f' anyone prove-:i to me 
t hc.t l.J}'.rist in o..:it,s\d£? t.h e trirth, 1:.ncl if it were really 
est.2.01.:.s hctl tl·o.t, truth is outside Christ, O would 
-p,r~for t o be 1·1ith Chriot t ho.n with truth.1 
Dos t oy~vsky was a mun of intense Ohr1et '-e.n f ult.h, but 
he was also r;. 1;;,i n t-1'ho :.1ud very real eJ...>periences with sin. 
His own st.rue-.:~·1e w1th ee;ot. ism bE:1gn.n 111 his early days at 
St. ?etc rs ,Ul:'G nf t.er h is :(1.rst no'lfel. ? oor Fol¥.; t·m.5 reoeivoo 
with l cud. 2.c cl e.1r;.. Du1 ... 1n5 h ie i mprisonment he ~'Ii tnesoed t h e 
t i'~e 1 os~ unbel i evable expressions of primitive pnnslon and 
deGr a<in.t.ion cm t he 5>s.rt. of h is fellow pr1ao11era. Later on 
he e..c q_uir•cd rm u:1contrcllr~ble addiction to roulette and was 
involved in c violent extra- ffiurital affair wi t h ?oline 
Suslova. ,),. f t oy r:r.ra?ry hLHl rr.ade @~ r ev-eul1nf. coiur·.ent on his 
own conf_ict w~:.th evil paeslon: 
;._t, timee ·- sud' .cnly .?lv.nf:e-:l i~1to ao8brc, subterranean, 
d.E:s:,:!.cabl e c.eba u'chery, or se?~i-debauchory. I,~y sque.l i d. 
·pasc i ons \·!er·e l.::ee:n. , ;;10,-11.ne:, ,-:1 t.h oorbid irri tab111 ty. 
'I"hc outbursts were .1y ntcrict1.l, acco!npa.n1ed by tao.rs and 
c .:n~vul~i::m.s oi.' r emorae . Bitterner1s oo:ll od ln me.. I 
felt ,-11-11 u:r1:whol eeooe t hirst for v1olant ::loral. con~;p.sta, 
s.n :i s o I G1e1;:0:?..ned mysel f t o s;n i r.1al1 ty. I lna ulg.,~. in 
it 1J~r nif,;bt t secret l y, f0e:.rfully, foully, with a ehsme 
t LJ ::it never .10 :ft ree , even .:it t,hO i!:OSt dec;r l~din{5 moments 
lO'l'roya t, 22· £.ll,.., p . 172. 
-
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I car t'.'i.ed in rn?eelf' t he love of aecrot1veneso; I was 
t £n"!·ibf'1 ('..'l.fra.1 · t h.a t I ohould be eec1'l, met, t-eoor;-
n.1 2;,sd • .. · 
There i 8 one f in~l i ntroductory ~oservat1on wh1ch we 
ehould mo.~~e o ".f'ha t ia ~ Dost o~"'evsky 11vod in, conceived of, 
and ~·rro t ~ iJ.bout on] y f'.ine k1n1 of people--Ohrlatian people, 
His Hussi an wor ld ·,·u:1,e one 1n which every person \·tas at least 
a bapt i ;.:.ed. '..ne:r.b or o f t h e 0hurch . He 1;1aa quite unfaniliar 
w1 t h t he c .1 v 11 1 Z(;d p~gan1sm t·1hi.ch is common in tha modern 
world . r.:v c n h ie 1r:or,t wa..n1f estly s i nful chara.cters--t~e 
Restrol .i:t.:ove .0.1: 1 t 1e St avro(!.ins--ware ti,,1ars of t h G merciful 
. . , ., 1 ne c.v cn .... y •'e. t ~:e1~ t.o ·,;thom t hey coul d return, 1 £' t 1ey wou.:.r 
onl y r c-pont ~ ~·vrsn t is con.fe3eed atheist.a were- apostate Gans 
or the CLu1•c .. who r e jected t:C'lo Chr i st w11ori t h ey had known, 
peop l e c . 1.;'10 !:-, t he proml a.e or grace. etill rested. 'fh1s fact 
is r1os t re~!.:;·Y·~!lt t o a n u..1dersta11d1ng of Dost oyevs!ty' a 
concept of f:lin o I t shows us th~~t ain ae. Dcetoyeve;:y por-
trays i t 1e n:"tn :1s it appe£1r s in t he Christian r,tnn. Because 
l "· • du l d of !11 s peculiar e:.w l r onu.el'lt 1n a oor.ljJlete y c .urcne wor . , 
DostCJyeve::y d i d n·.,t addr e ss h i mself t o the problem of 
br1nr'.'i nP· t be ;;a,,t,c;\n man i l'ito t he r1tht relationship w1 tb Go.i • 
- - Ii,. \,, 
Dce.t~?y1:v~1:y exper 1.rM: nt ed \vi t h ard described tl1e phcmo~ena or 
31n a.nd for e;1v1::";;ess only s.s t hoy occur 1Il Christian people. 
llJ. ;~. 11'. Lloyd , ~ or ea.t Russie..n tteo.list ( Now York~ 
J ·.~bn Lane C:om:pany, 1912 T, p . 257 • 
~ c on s1~1cr&.t .ton of t1'1e n~ture of sin could i.rell be£S1n 
on a cos·r. i c level, ,.,5.. '",b sn f.;;ttempt to t..liacern the ori,;in and 
strencth of tr:e •,.:::i.r :lous powers at •.mrk in t b ? universe, 
Brom t be::."o one coul<l. pr0ce0tl downward to· t b.a e.ctivity of 
t 11ese fc:rces ~,0!1 tlc.e ~wr.an crea ture, s-ome of wh i.ch work 
For 1'"a0 :1 1. l 11ot s e~ h :1.m (m~11) just ae a. n:atural phenom-
e non ~ JL:e:.· 1.:i.ny otr~e r. t.hough r~ther super1or, but as e. 
n-.. :1.cro ~ot1nt, t.:~e cen t.er of belng , t he eun .:~round wh:i.ch 
ell ele0 11:o·;e s: t ho r1d<l.10 of the universe 1s wlth1n 
l!'.a.n ~ ... :: ·,d . to ~ol V<f; t r:e question of m~n is to aolve the 
qua£ vlon o_ (oo d • .l. 
Ae he pe ex1 e d into t he troubled soul of ~.tan JostoyGvsi:y, · 
indeecl • .,,_..._~; H~, ... -~e i.-~_-1 .:t<:"tle of , .. ,.., ,.,. wniverse 11 a.nd r·e saw it to 
# "' - - - "' • 1,,-,1.v" , • 
be con:r,l e t ely reli~i ous 1n nature. Drdtr1 Karam~~o~r 
c;roe.ned i n .:'ln[:1.ti £h as h o bees.me ama.re of the nature of the 
f " 4 l 1 11 '*Go,, "'.'l"! •• '
1 the .\,erce Htruc.e:j_e w'i': lch waa :ragi~?; w J. t :i. n 1 ru, u. "" _u. 
de'lll ~ra fi,,·t~tin~ t r:ere and t hC'I battlefield is the he~rt or , . .. .., 
Intor -o.retat1on, 
Shecd. n.nd ::-: eird 
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man. 112 Dostoyev riky doe s not overlook t he f ~.ct t : . .:?.t evc11.te 
of r€o.l conaequonoe. do tro.nsp1re outside the sphere of raa.n. 
'l'he case i o oi mpl y U-1a t man l s DoGtoyevsky ' o subJoct, nnd 
anyt h i nr. e l e.,il is of i nter e st t o h im only aa it ralt:1.teo to 
r.;s.n. 
or sin , w i.1 ::n.1ot firct of a l l v1~w bis clemcnolos y w1t.h utt er 
seri ousness .. Dev:1.ls p l a.y e.G r oal ft.nd act ive :l rolo 1n 
' Dostoyev eky' B ·.ror. l d. a e t hey :io in t he world or t ho He.,1. 
l"O:fercn:ca tc e.n '.Ld c 0.l1ze<.l . i r:iperaona.l f orce of evil. 
or d e :}i.Cj·;.s ; t ~.cy be~r t be t or m<:nts which der::.ons inflict U!)On 
t i:em. '. 1l 0 i,,.::n~ c ,:m f1"onto I v~n Ka.ratJa.zov race to faee 1n a 
halluc1n:1t i 0:.;,. . ~;e also haunt s h i m 1n the person of h!s 
"ape, 11 t he des:9i o ble Sn,er dyakov-. A,gs.in and a r:.a1n we see 
t he leer-inr, f a.cc of f,e.t.a.n , so~stir:ies under t !1.e maok ~f :Pyotr 
've1 .. hov Gn s J:y , ovsr w~:om he wi e l d s und ie1?utad oor.trol, other 
. . 
t.1mee i n t r:e a:,:e.zJ .ns Gr·m.,hel'l~ta., who is bot.h o.n a t~f;e l ~md a 
fiend. ,,:!', , .6. , ,l- e- .ov-r ,o.n ,1 L.,n•,.,•r.,,.v·er }1"i '°""_pe~-'"'!;. _. we o~o on him ..., .. u .. , .~ .~ - ·,:•-.;. \;I .; u. (;.- - "' "".... _ ... 
the umLl etc..,rn.b le ,1:ra.r :i::s of Scri pt ure 's 11Pr ince o~ ~arkness." 
by 
p . 
2;.•yodor vos ·";.oycvs:cy , 1'1::e _,r 0thors Kar ama zov, trru.s l~-~e'i 




But the- pm·mr of s~to.n does not m,l'),~~te i tselr felt only 
occa.s1ona.1ly, in ce1"ta.i n people. lvan Ka.rarr.a.;i;ov says, ''In 
every n,a n , of ~nurse, a de::1on lies hid.:len .... 113 '.>a t.'b.in en.ch 
perDon there exists a v::ri t able vol cano or evil, and those 
who ln:we nuod ued it mc)st. successfully are most read:, to 
Yarmolins':y s eee this realization or .. mar.1 s oxtrv.ord1nary 
oa.pacity for e rl l " 0.2 OilG of ~ostoyeval!y 1 s main oontr1but1ons 
to o'..l.r ;.m,l,)r.fft.~nd:ing or l:uruau nature • .lt This ct1.pnc1 t.y for 
evll ete!r. r:~ 1ir-ectly from 1ndwell1ne, demons. Illustrative of 
this 1s H~~.1·:olnl~wv 1 s .-roird tlre&m in t he prison hvsp ltal, 
him the J.e: .cr. ~.o n01..u•c.e of h iG oim ri;orbicl cond.1t1on. He 
drear:iecl t .~~t :J. ~laqm? of willful , intellts ent microbes had 
SWC£,t o lf,r ti10 cr:.tir ~ ~-mrld . ~1hen 'these f~ntast1c ::icrobcs 
invaded ~ !ne.t1 tr.ey r endered 111m completely me.d and ev11 • 
.BYeryo;1e ·.1c.s o,rert a :0n by tl'lese 11 t. tle deu:one and the hu-nn.n 
race p ""C ..:i ·1 t d t ~t eJf '1'\ -!'.toyevs~ty'o characters · r ·.., eeJ.et. · v es roy i a . • vv_ 
consiste::.t.ly a.tt1"'ibute t~:elr sll.16 to tl.e workinf. of the 
dev11. ~ven ocfor® hls dre3 ~ RB.skoln11tov insisted before 
t hing onl y , t.hf:.t t l;-;e devil led me on then... But it -was 
250. 
4.:\vrahm x~1rzr.olins;ry, A Review of The.
0 
Lllot ln t he 
New R@-oubl1c, GVI ! (J eoeruber 14, 1?42), 7~7-8. 
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the devil ·::illE.'d t,~~:.it. ol d wor:ian, not I ••• n5 Jm1tr1 ex9lg.1ns 
that t 1.";e re.?..so:n le t1i~1 n~t lt1ll hie fat~!er as he bad planned 
was t l1st, t he dcvl1 h &.d b Gen conqus-red within him. 
, 
On t ho o·t b.er he.nd. Dcrnt,>yevsky also aeee in man an 
1.mm:u~ent e ou.':'ce of 300<1. . Often hie characters are directed 
wi t b i n tber.i selTr,0 s in their search for Go.:t. His n:ost vio-
lent l y sinful • e~p l e ( e .. g ., Raal:oln1k:ov) are at the s~e 
time e n.pa.bl<? of' e~t:;rGisa i ng e;enuine .:{indnooo. Di:-iitr1 
or sen eu i:::.1:1.t;y 1 t<:?.<1.rfully a cknowledges hie HeP.v~enly Father, 
n'1'hourh I ,. z.y be follo-;: i r~ t he devil, I o.m 'fhy son, 0 Lord, 
a"' .t1 I ~JO"''""' .• ,,. (:/. u6 ~ 1f...( , ~ C .'. !.:..e-. • On t.his acoount ?ii:Oat inte-rpretere of 
Doctoyeve::y c lo.i 1.:. t hat he tl(rni e s t h€: t otal depravity of mt.m 
1ntroduot,:iry ob :;.e1:r-vuti orL, uoe.toyevs~ty ia net dealing ,11th 
natura l, uncon'!ert~.:1. ,;ian , but witb baptized children of G-od, 
who t avc b€en .;jriJ.owed by Eirn 'llith uew spiritual powers. 
I 
1-ih.en !·l i s c r.D.X'.'.l<:tor z arc t old to 100?.t w1 thin for the Divine, 
t h ey ttre n::;.t t c J.¢ok fr)r t~t wr,,1 c·h belonsa to t hem by 
5 ::,'y od.or .10 stoycve;.cy, Crit:1e and _i)un1sht}ent, tra~alated· 
by iJonstcnc€ Gar nett { New Yor?t: : "'""fiio I,iodarn LibrQ.?'Y, 
c.1950), ~ . 407. 
6Dostoyc.,..1s.:y, 'l'he 3rot.,t:ers Ko.raii:~zov, 1'· 110. 
7ri"rcnc1 n ..... T~o"'Mo··· •rr.e 1'.!once:12:t Qi: zµrrer1nr; in tho, 
~ ....... .... • -~ "' 0 ", --r-::t - - - ~, i ·' t Louis· 
Ph1loaouhY. of Dostoyevs;&;i' 1, 1.;oncordi~ uSli~ n~ry, ;;> • • 
Un];,ublisr.ed :3achel m:•'e I'hoela, 1948;, P• 6~. 
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1'lature. '.l'hey ~1.X' 'D d ir.0cterl to tho Christ \'!ho dwells in their 
hea!'ts by v 1.x•t ,Jc of: their baptiom, who con.t1nually worke to 
perfect; 1H.e own pur e i r:iasc~ w1t.h1n t.bem. 
1:f1t,h bot.h Oo;:1. r.md demons 1nhab1t.1ne hts ooul, exerting 
th~ir op~?o:;-.i t.e i nflt.1.er1ces upon h i m, n10.n is in1101vcd 1n a 
fearful stru5ele . He is a dual ;:>ersanal1 ty, tus5ed first 
t oward ,goo 61.ntl t.hen toward evil ae the tide of the uni versa.l 
confli c t 0,bb s c:.!ld f l ows with in h1m. Tb.la µ1otur~ of r.i11.n' s 
inner ot r-..ig Llo .f1nd:J 1ts closest pa.rallel--lnd.eed, 1te 
orie inal--:n ~t . Paul's uescription of the ap1r1t--flesh 
ba t tle . L~rJ.an o.u. ~11 t y le ~ne of t!1e most unique a.nd promi-
nen t t ~l6iil<? s of ~)ost,oye•rs;..ry • s wr1 ting . R.efer:c1ng to 
'r:.i.e boo,{ f':eon, f irn.t. t o l a.s t i s per 11:outed by t h~t. sense 
of dnl~l i ty w· l1~h is so 9ersistent.ly found in the world. 
uf th~ ---~01.t, Rus s i an r eaJ.:lst. It iEJ bere t "'~t 
'Joet o i effeky ho.e syecifica.1.ly indicated tr.e conflict 
bet ween t:":s truths, that -3f t !:e Gotl-rr:an ar.d th.s,.t or 
man-G-od. o 'J.lhe oonfl1ct in fou; ht out in t,r.e souls of 8 
t ~e possessed who deny ~nd. believe 1n t he s g;me breath. 
Yot n:cr.. i s not merel y an wpotent, non-partisan obJeat 
of t h e di v i ne- d.emoniac confl ict. ~,:an htoself enters into the 
stru5gle. he becomes a contest::i.nt e.a well as tl:e prh.e, 
because l.ilt:.n1 , by no. t ure, ls endowed w1 th a certain freedor.: • 
It ie nQt w1 t h i n th€ scope of this :pape:-r to discuss tt.e 
entire qu0stl on of human freedom a.e Doetoyevslcy oonceived or 
8J. A . T G !..l oyd , ii. G_reaj#_ Ru.ssia.n Bga11st ( J.~ew York: 
John Lane .;orr.parry, 1912}, p. 257 • 
• 
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1 t. 9 Here, WE1 sh~.11 cor1aid.er bU1i12.n freedom only in 1 tn 
1.mm0<iiv.te r e l ~tionol:: i p to sll'1. '!'b1n freedom, as 1 t enters 
1nto t be problem of s1n , manifests itself 1n t hese two 
s1 tuatio11s . In t he fir et place, m.!-\n w1.l11nf).Y participates 
111 evil a.s t c.:: is te1;1pt ed by Satan a.nd 1s t herefore fully 
respons:'Lbl E· :tor• hie sin.. 2Jmitr1 confesses to Alyosha~ 
You kno\-: me now, a scoundrel, an avowed scoundrel, but 
l e t me tel l you. t r.at I , ,.,e never done anything before 
~nd. nev·er s':).a lJ. a,r,;c.1n, f .. nythine:. that can compe..re 1n 
b ;...s on{J's r, w1 t h t h cs · iah,:rnor which I be9.r now at this 
very rd .nut.e on .. :lf Ol"<?ast, hare, here, which tdll come 
t o pass t hOu.Fh I i.!l ri~·rf0otly free to stop it. I can 
sto11 :U) or c:.:r r y it t t rouf h, note that. Well, let me 10 tell you ~ ! e.3.ll co.rry lt thl'•ourh. I shan't stop 1t. 
Secondly , ll!tin a lso, e.s .s. ch ild of God, willingly part.1c1pa.tes 
1n r,:ood . _ ltt1ou 5h man may be a.n instrunumt of God , he 1a 
not a. cold .:. 1;d lif e l e ss one. He is n-ot. forced by God into 
do1nr::- 2;o od e..-~ainst hi s will. Thia "wllling part1c1?at1on
11 
1.n both c:ootl an1 evil is ab--.)Ut as far as one can leg1t1inately 
d.ef lne ~)c s to:,1 cvs;:y 1· s portrayal of hu.rsan freedom. 1~h1s· 
9l.ierd,.-s.ev te)~es up t be quent1on rather extensively. 
H1 s eos.1clusi 0n is , 11 '.fbe d1~tn1ty of man and t r,e d1{!n1ty of 
'faith requlr e t 1-:.e recognition f)f two freedoms, free*om to 
ohoc:ise t bo truth ( Chz~iet} 1:.:ncl freedo.m in the truth. 
2.J2.. ,ill. t :,. 69 . ~)ostoyevsit'y' s ·11r1tinge leave room for th1s 
conclusion, sxcept for tbe :r .. 1.ot t hat .,ostoyevs~cy 1s a.lwa.ys 
treatiner (J'hrletia.n people, wb o are, 1n faot, already in the 
truth. ·!n tJ.c~.d:lt.ion t o t h is, o.lthoui;h the Cra.nll -~nqu1s1tor 
tallcs of Chriot ' s wei.n t1ng man' n free choice f~r ~lm, ~8 also 
quotes C'hr1st ' s words, 11 1 will ma!ce you free• f.'b:3.t • 
Dostoyev-e1:.y ::.-,ctual ly :ioos 1s to erect t he tw? poles of t ne 
te11sion--1:1a.n ' s i'reedc~ { or rather, t h e fact f 1s.t {;race 1s 
not 1rresist1ole), and. t he necessity for Gods liberating, 
rede~ptive 6ut1v1ty. 
10Dost ~ye·,.rs~:y, ':i.'lH~ .DrothE>rs Ka.r&ao.zov, p. 163 • 
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concept. of fre edom is beat understood 1n the l1ght of 
DoatofeVca;·.r.y ' a concept. of both Cod's a.nd. the de,,11 • 0 method of 
'l'h elr 1n.f J.uenn.-ea are not forced upon r~a.n 
from the outs ida , 30th 0t1ter into r1a.n aml convert his will. 
Since n ~!·1 , t ben , ls tlolng Hh.at he wills to do, rnn.n's free-
dom 1s not ·.'iGstroye(l. 
!-:a.n ' s pr o:.Jer conduct as a child. of' God in to conform 
more and more t o t h~ a.i 'ri11e will and to resist every 1mpulee 
o-£ t he d E·v11. r t is ~·ather :~oeslr::a who reveals to us moat 
clettr l y j u n t w-1 .at t.hs oalling of the Ch?'ist1-c.n life la .11 
--------· 
ll~.ose:l.mt\' s descr1-ot1on ·:>f t ha ideal Cr.rtstian llfe was 
r- 1.ven i n tcr11~e of monasti cism. F.e did this, not to pro1)ose 
m.:masticisro ~.B ti.'.;e only :rGu.1 way t;;> live the Ohr1st.1an lif'e, 
but in :lafm:..ac-: o r monaaticlr;m ae a good a.nd useful way or 
Ch:r1still!.n 11 vine;. ti€· saw in mo:i.:i.stlelsm tre-men,ious poten-
tiall t l~~s of opil"i t ua.l s er · t1ce to mankind, indeed, as t he 
ho:pe of R'..ts a l a ' r,. salvation. l:dthdra,ml and solitary contom-
pla.t1c n Uel"e not an end in t hem23lves to Zossima. fie saw 
them ae v 1 tcJ. ?}reparation for,. !!!.nd a period of wa.i tins for 
t he opport,u.nity t o r en -er s ct1Ye service. ''Fat.here a.nd 
teachers, ~ib:i.t ie t ~~c :ion!t? In the cult1v$ted. w.:>rld the 
wor.J l e nowa<.'l.s-.ys pr onounce:i by some people w1 th a Jeer, and 
by others 1-t. ts used s.s .,, t o~ra of e.busa,, ~nd this contempt 
for t he :i...OU:~ :ls growir g . It 1a true, alas, it is true, t aat 
t here are rr.any s".Luge~~rcls, gluttons, profligates s.nd 1n~olent 
begBars a m.on e:~ it.or!k s. Bducated people point to these; you 
are i dlers, uselen.s membc-rs of society, you t1ve on the 
labour of other a, you are s r:.a.meless begGars. And. yet how 
many me olt :..-'.nd humble montts t here are, yearning for solitude 
and ferven t ur3.jrer in neace. These a.re less noticed. or 
pa.seed over i n s110 nce: .:-\nd how surprised men would be it 
1 were to s(;.y t hat from t heee meek monks, who year~ for soli-
tary Pr!.\yer, t he ealva.t1on 01'" Russia will come ,ernaps once 
r:iore" '!:t'"or they are in truth ma.de read.y in peace e.rd 3u1et 
'for t he day and t l:1e hour, the month and the yea't' • ~-,ean-
Wh1le, in their solitude, t hey keep the image of Christ fair 
and undefiled , 1n the purity of God's tl"uth, trom the ~1mes 
of' the F~.1.thers of old, the Apostles and the tna.rtyrs. ...~nd eed& 
when tl:..e tlme 0omes t hey will show it to the tottering er 
of t he world . 0 ~., pp. 327-8. 
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r/1 t.h God • a. baln man is t.o d1sc1pl1ne hmeelf. to break the ' ~ , 
tyranny of f'lao 1ly :;1.11d umtsrial des1ree. ay so dolng man 
oan dr&.,, n~s.r to God in fal th and relate himself' to people 
1n self-necriflcinG, love. In this obedient, subm1ss1ve 
rela.-tion sh i p wlth Christ. , man has real, ultimate freed.om. 
He hae e;lor• 1ous x•elease from the ~'lom1n1on or Sat.g,n, fread.ol!l 
to experience tho h i ghest of all oreatur0ly joys, tr.at of 
lov·ins , willin~ ser-·..rioe t o t he Crea.tor. 
It l s just this freedom whioh Satan end.eavors to 
deotroy, t'or. it is freedom .from his tyranny. '£ht!)refore, he 
e.pproaches rna.n w1th t,hc :1. 1ea t hat h is .freedom 1n Ghrist is 
really a bond.a.co ai"ld e. hum111at1n{! restraint. Hith every 
subtle·ty of. 1,ell be worlrn d1.sso.t1sfact1on in man. He 1~a.kes 
man chu.fe uiv.ler~ th0 e tisy yolte of Oh?'iat. Freedom, says the 
devil, 1e. not t1:1 s unlon ~11th Otrist. 1'"reedom is the ability 
to c aGt ac1,~~ e?e~r:,rth1P-€ which inhibits the expression of 
one' .s u:ppetlte a. F'r0edom is to "ore.eh throu(!h the barr1ers,u 
to feel t c.at 11ever•yth 1ng, 1a !)ero1Bs!ble .• 11 Tho man t~ho can 
do tl11"' l s t"" l rn·, · 1 _ o · ... u y e. l ... r •• In fact; he ia more t han~ man. 
BEi;f ore l'll t ' ~ c becor.,.~.r-> n_. ~r1,i1sa1ble for a man, he must .. · r.:L11:e,s ~n ... - , .. 
first :::et riu of God . Once he hs.s dethroned t 'h.at God-m!ln, .. 
Christ, f en• t h e sake of hie own passions, e .. m~n can rise up 
himself' as ~h~ new, stroue, and superior !.'.itl.n-3od. 
Th1s ;,r oud aseertion of freedom from God 1s the essenoe 
ot e1n. !t. 1$ t he 5oal of Satan's ,rorlt in man. HaskolnU:ov 
oord'esses t1' .at this was t he essence of his great sin. 
l 
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Ftnally, h e w.1s not h1t<'Jre0ted. 1n the pawnbroker' e money or 
in t l-:.e we:Lft .rc of bi::; mother nr.d s1at er. "It w.-~s not so 
.nuch Ai:.1: 0 mon.eJ I wc.nted , but so:::.ot n1ne else... I wanted to 
f1n(\ ~ut t,··.en und qui c1tl y ~-rhot her I was e. l ouse lilt e every-
l1od y else 01"' ·1 na.P.:e ~:hot.her 1 ce ..n atep over barr1ors or 
nvt ••• 1112 
~·or Voet·JJeve1ty ,~tn i s so. :e t h :l.115 more b.a.s1c tllan mere 
surfa ce i n:i..o.!'s.l i ty . 'lice l s cert;s.1nly evil, but 1 t is not 
1dent1ca l wi t '\:"; tlin . Re,tl:Gr , 1t io nn expreseion of t l11a 
inner c ~:1d l.t.:ton of' unhelief o.nd rebellion against Goe.. This 
c ~n be ccm.cluslve:i.y 11luetr a.t ed. {-:1tya glvea t hio reason 
for r..ia c onst.:111t. 5.eb~.ucher y , " I t' o God t hat• s ~w rrying n:e. 
·1•1-. .. .... I r. I , ' 0 . ., t ' ·1 - .. l, + 1 1 tl 13 
\ !. • • \., , :. 1,, l. O n.1.y r..L3 l•Il8.v s wor ry ng me. 
neg:2t es So1...l in or il.er to l !1dul pe i n vice, or h~ ls driven by 
h le, f e:a.r ful r.iot.io~·. s :about God to look for eocape 1n all !t1nds 
of bes t.ial:lty. 
Yet , it is possible for people to be deeply involved 1n 
vice '\·Jltbout rebeJ.lin(; e.f,;:1lnst G-od , t b.ouch such ·v'1ce can 
ev 0 ntu 11 1 • ~h i h 1th 7oea1ma cites t h0 Russian - a y uee~r oy ~.e r i a • -
peasants as such. 
l''h.ouf:h ti1e :9easa.nts CLre oor-rupt ed and oa.nnot ren:)unoe 
t be ir f ilthy sin, yet t hey ~now t hat it ;s cursed by 
Cod a.ml Ulat t hey do wrons 1n slnnins. ~o t hat. our 
12oos t.oy-av Gk1J , Cri me a!ld r w11ahn;cnt, P· 4o6 • 
13Doetoyav s. ·:,r , '.i'r:e :a r ot 11ero r~n.r ~1a zov, P • 628 · 
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peo:-;,le atill b e:lieve 1n rir.:ht eo¥~nese have !'a.1th in 
n• ~ ... r · ....,- , l..l,oci uno. wee p "'e~re o o.evot1on. 
In t h.i s connect i on ther e l s a lso t he case of ::;onia '.fho is 
caur::bt u p in t h e meet V' S.le deer adat 1on, but who re-rt;a1ns a 
sa1nt i n ap ite of it. Though she has given her body into 
pro s tl t ut i on, s be (\a-s rJ.011e so i n humble se1r ... sa.crif1oe, 1n 
t h 0 mos t pr ofound. :r.,.., .. i t h a:·.cl love . Here is not an a.tterupt to 
cast, dmm God or to ove:rcom.o a.11 necessity for obeying h1m. 
Sbe doe s ~vJt ~ve n atter::pt t o .explain uwa.y t ho ev 11 of her 
pr ostl t u t io~ on t. ~e g1"ounds t ;12.t it, i s an act of eelf-
ae.cT•lf'ice . (,~.::i.-ily !'.\he c.cce:pts t he oham.e and puniah"'tlent of 
t 'h1e dor~r ~.d.!i.tim-1 i n or ·:ier t ~~t she mi ght kc~11 her family 
t'rorn s t:;:1.r~~tio11 , 1::~r . i nvol vement with vice i s s1n only 
a.cc1d0:1t ally ~ n::.: t e s sential l y , because 1n doing ao sha does 
not deny God . 
DostoJe\7 s::y ~)oi ntz out t t at man can com::r:1 t this 'basic 
sin of prcudly r e . i~·c t 1ng God even f r om very l.ofty l'Jot1ves. 
For exampl e , tl':c Gro.n<l Inqu1a1tor, aa a symbol of e. powerful 
t endon•"Y 1 · ..i _'<',,.,_, ,.,. _  ! on., rejects Christ for the love - . n Ol'g:::.n .L Z,€•v. 'J - •- -
Of' raan.. rl'ee11nf; that Christ i1a.<l. beer. cruel in a skin3 for 
.frea fa. itb ~:1d. vbed1c.mce, whl ch i:toat peopl e a.r e Wiable to 
render, t h€ Gra:id I nqu isi tor ,1oi n-ed wit h 6t\t c.n nna cree.ted 
a n eaay e J.o.vcry whl ch l,:ept s:tmpl e peopl e l:.a.pp i ly del ud ed, 
t houg,1:. seve r ed from Ghrist a n:l on t he w:1.,y to da.rr:nation. 
14:n ')1,~ , 
~ · , b' • 330. 
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Ivan £Careo s.:z.ov, who t.olcl. th1a legend, W9.B h1mselt sorely 
temptw to ccrm::i t t hi s sar;:e s1n. The ueat of tense to him 
was t b0 ettf'ferir:,G of the worl,:l, · especially that or innocent 
children. fi uch a Goa , :.·Jho woul(l flnd 1t. 11eoeiaea.ry or even 
d~sirable to inoorp.or ~te WJ.dcserved pain 1nto his creation--
Ivan was te1:..pted to feel--we.e not a. God that he could nocer,t. 
Ivan wo.s vei•y ne;.1.r to renouncing God for the salte of 
suf.rerins man . Dut, in t he end , Ivan did not cone to this. 
He o1de- stepr,.od. t l.e offense sii!!ply by rejecting ti.-ie \·thole 
1n$a.ne w..:,r l d , w::11B try1ns to n~a1l1ta.1n his hold on God: 
1
' It' s. not ti .c.t .t cl >n ' t a.coe~t God., you must undereta.nd, 1 t • s 
t:-.. e wt.ole world crcri.ted o:l Him I do~' t and ca.nnot sccept. 0 15 
'l'he pr o u1 independence from God t.o which the d.ev1l 
tempta ft';an ts, of coursa, a 11e. Chriat 1s true freedom. 
To breal: at·:o.y from Him ie to sink into the ela,re-ry of de:-Lons. 
Time;, ::>.fter tir~e ) oatcyeveky drives t h is lesson home • 
.'yodor Knrsu,ia. '.:.wv, Drt:.i tr1, Raekolnlltov, 5v1dr1ga.1lov, 
Stravro.s 1n, Rogozhin--sll n.re f r1m ev~dence tb.at to reject 
Christ anl t ~ look for 11borty in the unrestrained yielding 
to one's paEslons is to condemn on?.'G self to t t e mero1leas 
domin1on of Sat.an . ·J.'ha J. ives of t hese characters ~i3ht well 
be thour;h t of .~e dra:r:atlc ser.mone c•n Jeauo' words of 
J or.n 5 : 3'~, 111;hosoever comm.it toth sin is the servc.nt of sin. 
ti 
The irony of such al .:>.very 1a that t'h.ose wbo a.re c~mght up in 
19 
it m.lf fer t h e dc-: luaion of freed.om. ·:ihen the der.-:on1c ~1crobes 
1n Ra.slcoln:tkov ' s d r!?JG\.lli 'iLau br=->ue;ht their v1ct1ms into mad-
••. men consii..l9red. t be·r.selvea so 1ntelleottta.l and so 
com;il e t.e:ly in postot,r.ion of t he truth ••• never had they 
consld s:res.:!. t:: f~ll" ~ec1sions. their so!.entific 1gnclu-sionz,, t l:o.ir rn<>t'"9.l conv1ct101rn eo infallible. 
?.'he :people who h,=wc cou,e un(ler t 1e se.tan1eally e.d~11n1stered 
rel 1~1on 0 f the (:·rand In:..uisitor are t)eoPle whc "fAre more - - . -
pers uade d tLe~r: e v-er t hut t hey ho.ve ;.erfect freedom, yet 'they 
have b 1"'.)lJ::"h i, t l::2ir frce'~om to us and ltt.1.d 1t hU!.'ibly a.t our 
feet." 1'7 
No t ·:Jn1y docs ae:J.f-aseert1on .!!t;ainst Cod. result in 
s luvGry, c ·N: 1tua.l l y 1 t also reau.1 ts in self-destruct1on. 
'l'h1e. c ,)ns.cqucmce of foree.tr inc God in also brougl':.t out 
v1vi l ly i tl ) oet oyeva i:y 'G ur1tinss . t 1r1J.ov at:mds cut as 
t b s -e:.itrG•!:e exa:,:r.10 of this. He conmd ts suicide on the 
t heory t ta.t b:t doing so he will 11become Cod," 1.e., he will 
be oubst. :i. tJ.t ln£. hi s own will f 'Y'f.' the will out.side himself 
i n t h e -,ie z t C(;r!plet e 1;:ay !?Oaaible .18 Stavr o gin broke through 
all restr.:, .. ,.n te :1.nd reJected God . By so doinG r.a booa:me 
ensle.v eo. by hiC.eous a p :athy and disinterest. ;.1re beoa;:e 
compl e te ly r..e anh1t:.1oss a.nd his suicide 1nsv1 tnble. 
1.6:)osto~revs ':cy , Crl.me tmd .1.·unish!l'!.ent, P• 528. 
17Dost.c.yevs ·y, ~ Br..:>thers l~s.ra.it.azov, P• 260 • 
18 n 0 .,+o1evei,.1, 
11 P1nete""'nth 0.1ntury · .ii:ric S1enrr.ann, utll'l v g.., ~ · "'-- Q ~ ---
{November 193:)) : ?• 593. 
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lnee..pa.ble. of believing 1n unything .19 ;~11;10at identical to 
this was t h e fate of i.Jv1dr1c;~llov. In t he last chapter o'f 
1.lhE: Po0aessed Gtep2.11 1rrofi movitch tra.cea this inevitable 
rosu.1 t of d.e11.yint5 God back to the Vf)l"Y subntnnoe of ma.n: 
'i'}rn one e ssential condition of ln:u-~an ex1stenoe 1s that 
man 5bouJ.d. a lw~tyr; bo abl e t o bow down before somethins 
1nfini te l y GJ."e!at. If men are deprived of the 1nt1n1tely 
grea t , t hey will not p;o· on 11v11'lg and will d1E> or 
des ::.:.a ir. 20 
31r!ce Jo::itoyevo·r:y :loscribes s1n 1n termo of such 
m1remi tting re!1J. tt.y, it is understandable t hat his picture 
of c;uilt is also axtr~mely conv1nc1ng . We see h1o sinners 
crusl: ed by t h e- burden of t heir offeneas, buf retted oy their 
ter.;:,>t er 1 ~,nd t orn bebscen a lon01ng for forgiveneae and 
t ':'1e i r re luc t ance t,o confe-se. t:hen 'tie exe.rdne the picture of 
guilt ua ;)oct o:revstty pai nt ·B 1t, we notice, firot of all, 
t hat t h <~ i ntensi t y of ia sinner's guilt often seems out o-r 
proportion t -o h i s actu;ll o·rlme. In faot, a. m~n is severely 
afflicted by e-.iilt for a mere evil intention toward another. 
I~,an 1~ar~l!la ?. ov .e:q;>lsd.;.1ecl his tortured conso1enaa thus, 
11 If 1 t' s no t i'".k!i tr1, but Sr:.1erdyakov who ' a the murderer, I 
sh0 h · , f I "",.,ut him up to 1t. n21 It is of =re ,ls ~i~t , or 
l 9Henry 'f t"oya. t, Pirebra.nd: The L1f e 2t_ Do~to;ye:y;s!:z • 
translatGd b v .:.forbert Guterman ( ;~ew Yorlt: Roy .t·ubl1shera • 
C .1946) , };:f) . ,, 350-2. 
2° Fyodor Dontoveva~y, Thq Possesoed , translated b~ 
Consts.11ce Carnett (flew YorJr.: : '!he I-;odern Library, c.19;,6), 
P. 674. · 
21nost,Jyevs;~y , l'be Br ot her .a .i{a.ramazov • :9• 655 • 
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1ntereet t o rwte thet Dostoyevsky himself e_xperlenoed this 
very !cind of' ; uilt . .:~t t he time when hie otm rather waa 
murder0d , :,-ou.ng 1Jv Ert oyevcky w:is ensulfed 1n an ugly hatred 
for h is 1'0.th~:f' beo9.uoe of' tbe ale. ma.n1 s sensuality o.nd 
miserliness . :.Sor U:e 1"eu1a:lncler of h1s 11f€1 Dostcyevsl.<y rel t 
as rear.,onsible for i:iio f a t her's death c.s 1f he 'had personally 
mur:iere d. h i m, j u.st 'bece.u ee of his evil wish. 51:::llar to tbe 
case of I.van ::t.i.r:1.ma ~::>v i s t hat of $ te.vroc 1n, t1ho f'el t guilty 
for h ls cI· i :p;: led. \ilfe ' s 1ea.th. mereily because he secretly 
wiohed :tor it tC> happ0n. 
r,u11 t. i :') to be found ln t ho essenoe of sin, wbl ch we have 
alreaciy c..:l. s ous sen " t saentia.ll y • s1n is not an act, but an 
inwa r d. r0be ll:;.on against God . This rebellious sp1r1 t exists 
befor•e t.'he crime i:;; actually -perpetrated, ~~"ld & person may 
be count.ea. (?;'!..~1.1 ty f or it even if 1t were not carried throu5h. 
'l'his d.oee not, n,B;'.;'.11 , however, t hat ~ sinner ls eternally 
haunted for evax•y evil intention that enters hio m1nd. If, 
lilte D1.ai ~ri, c. mar! conqu01"s the will to sin, he IM .. ty enJoy 
full fo1,ci veness . 22 But a s long es the sinful intent is 
t , l if t d t.h"" sinner o_cra ted., oven :lf t t ts not open y mart es o· , v .., 
r.tttrnls cond.oitned . fo'or t he God agsi.inst ,·fhom tt9 a1n 1s 
d1raoted 1s t 1":i.@ One Who Ju::laes the 1r.most heart of man. 
22Tb.e r ef erence here is to Dmitri's last Iil1nute ed 
decision not t o ·1dll h ie father, although he was present 
With a ~erfect op:;,ortu...,ity to do so. 
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AlyoahC". ind ics tes t,hat eve,n :in outwardly innocent person 
experiences ~~a l ~~~ilt for r.ls eeoret, unexpressed a1.."'lful 
tl.eairea. Ae Dmitri de s cr·ibe1 some particularly oh&tieful 
deb~ucher~r in wh1. c i:'1 he bad induleed, he noticed .1.\lyosha 
redtlen .. hi:) th;:iu5h t t hat 1t t-ms a blush of' embarra.sseent a.t 
his lurid. ta.le, b1..1.t Alyo$ha a.aid suddenly: 
'' I s;·m.s::. • t bl '..lsh1n~ at wha. t you were say1ni or at 
wr .. a t you• v e d:)tl0 . I bl uehe,J. baaauae I am the s2.t1e as 
you .'.lr~ . H 
11You· Come, th.~t. •s gol.ne a 11ttle too f'ar! 11 
11~fo , it 1• s not too to.r, 11 said Alyosh,,. uar·mly 
( 0ovio1.rnly t he l a.ea ,,as not a new one). "The ladder' a 
th0 sa1·1e o I ' u r1t t he bottom step, a.n.d youtre above, 
som<!rv1~:ere anont tLe t hirteenth. That I s bow I see 1 t 
3 u t. 1.t' B t1.lJ. t ho s ame ..... rJ.b0olutely tho ear.1e 1n kind.. :,~3 
Ho tv0vi:~?.." , once oln is .:i.ctunlly 001tm.!tted against one' B 
felloi·:- t:10 n1nnor 1~1M)di~ttGly feelo guilty toward all raen. 
?he wsn \·Those rebel lton against Cot1 has manifested it,self 
toward. r is fo l lou is une.blo to e.ssoc1.a te wit.h people. All 
other people ;.;'..z' e a. ·;,1tte:r- reproach to him for his or1me, 
eve 1 ,., t ' "" th 1 e ~1·•,,.. t'!.·1ifl1.,. of n . r · ·.;,.OJ ~.r·e un1.1wH.re 0 1 ~e· or ~ ,, v 1. ...... 
~a.ekolnU:ov l urk i t!S alone t'broU5h t he 11arrow streets of 
_. 
St. Pet ersburg , avo1d1ng hla friends, d1sincl1ned toward any 
human e.esoci:::rtiori . We see hlr>'! s1tt1ne; in the gloomy silence 
of hie roam, br·ood i t~3 over his di.~r lt plo.na an<l, afterward, .. 
over t t1i1 une~eal:.:tJ.'ble ev11 which he had done. In a letter to 
his publisher r~r::,arding t he ator:,, Dostoyevsky ex.Plained the 
final reeul t, of t b.:t s i sol&.t,in:g gt.tilt: 
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••• 1n t h0 end he 1s, self-c:,nstra.1ned to g1ve h1maelf up, 
even t h ou!J :; h e Ii~ciy have to d1e in a pen1tent1ary, 
b e caus e t l.a t le hie only hope ,,r a(!a1n being able to 
.ae eo c1 :i t e ;•Jl t h people. }'or t he feeling of exclusion 
and iflOl a t1oij
4
wh ioh followed the crime was the greatest 
of t.or-t.u!'es .~ 
i he· r e a s on f o1" thls feeling or gu11 t t~we.rd a.11 men tor 
a crirr.e ,~5r.iris t on1y n fe~r is to be f ound 1n Dostoyevsky' s 
001. . p o roa t.e view of r.:1ankind . 1~0 h1m t he human :race was not 
just a co l l(~ct i ,:)n of i rdtv1tlualfl. Dostoyevsky sa.w hun~e.nity 
as one u ni t.ed , l i vin5 orE;e.n1sm. . People do not 11-ve isolated 
e~i r::tances wi th0ut cot1t a ct or effe<ft upon their f9llows. As 
:Not '(ilng beg i ns i n ourselves, notr,ing ends in ou1•aelves • 
.t..11 o:r us !s c ~rngb't i n t he same neurotic net• and a 
oimple ~e s t tl:N~ of anyo~~ of us cauoes our fellow man to 
fee l o. pai nful twttc~.:, 
All r:.e n ,"l.r e brothere by t he fact of t heir creation and 
red ernpt.1011 . It i c on t he ba.s1s of t his concept of the united. 
hwne.n r a c e t i:,s.t Dost oyevaky I s charsctero from Zoss1ma to 
Ivrin p1escl fo :c, men t o 11:te C'Jmpaae1o·nately ae brothers 
tow.:.r d one e.no tl:~e·r. 
:;; 1n ce ii:er.. £..r .e a l l o ound toeother into a s1ngle organic 
u111 ty, t o i 11jure one !!;an 1a to e1n against all, and to set 
Un b • ti 1 , 1 me"' E«'-•f.'!ryone ls awa.re of :r a s yrr.pat e t 1c reac on n s- , ... H-
t h is rE:aJ.it,y, a t lee.st remotely. The crimlual senses that 
he has s i nned a5ai ust all men by sinning against only one, 
24:::roya.t, Qll. ill-. p. 263. 
25r o 1s1. , !J . 37 • 
-
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and t,i.1us h e ee~lrn ·t o avoid o;:,ntaot with other people. The 
:people 1n society i ndicate t hat t hey a.re a.we.re of this 
oorporatenees by risin3 up a{1.::\.inat t he or1m1nal in outro.ge 
when t t .. es, d iBCOYer t hat he has h!trmed. tbe1r fellow. In the 
naxt cha pter '.110 s l'm l l see t r.at beaeuse t he sinner has 
offended tt::e: whole race of men by his sin, 1 t 1s necessary 
for h i m to C':>n.fe S ::, hi s crime not only to God, but also 
before me n • 
.:.:.ere i s one n.nal a spect or this concept of corporate 
me_n;~ind wh i ch f t nd s e x:~ress1on part1cularly in the d1soouraea 
o.f .2.oss1r::.a . !.e t ~)lls us that es.cri member of t he bUiilan race 
~ust be r eaJy to sha re t he guilt of all sinners. Caue.ht up 
as we ur•o :ln t he whol e body of humanity, we are partners 1n 
t he gu.il t o r t be c r i mi nal , t tour::ih we have no po.rt 1n h1s 
crirr-e. Upon r.:1 i r.c0ve r1nc; evi l in our fellow man we should 30 
out i n t,~a.re e.:-d. N'.:pent anoe, as th0Uf)1 \'le oure~lvee were 
e;uil ty of t h0 '\.·1r ong. £:Very 1nolina.t1on toward &Glf-rigbteous 
J udgme~t s hould be srnotr.ex•e'l 1n love for t he s1nner and 
ge ~'·1ne 0 0 · .. ~. 1,,., .,_ in ·1·he r """' son w'ny even t he 11mocent ,...... .. .., r r o v1 i . or , .;.1.., e s • - -..,g. -
must sLare t · .. e g.uilt of t he sinner ls th1s: ~s brothers of 
11 t t . t h ..am ~n every a men lt;e :1a-, e t he obli5e.t i on to s reng t,en · ....... 
\·tay. If t l. e~., "fe ll i nto s 1n, 1 t ma.y be because we have 
failed in our brot~1erl y obl 1ee,tion to strengt hen them and 
ma'·e th ~ + t : r'.er. we h." VS t huo b ecose aware or our ~. · . em LJ,e ... ;er u:sn. . . -· ... 
respons1b1li ty t o £1tre:1e:t :1en ~i.l. l men and to share their 
/ 
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• e:_u1lt, we have dieoovered what it really means to be a 
member of t h€ human famlly.26 
As one exaini120e Dostoyevsky' s corporate view of mankind, 
he cannot, but noto tr..e strong reae1:iblance between it an:i the 
i~ew Testru;ien t concept of the Boc1y of Christ. The intense 
syr.:1.;-athy between ti1e members anr.1 the obl1r,at1on to strengthen 
t.he brot her a r•e tr~e outata:n.dinB characteri st.1cs of both 
concepts. If t he resemble.nee is intentional, 1ndeed, 1f 
J oatoyevsx::r has identlfied. t he two, we can eil01ly see the 
retuwn why·. I n Dostoyevelty' s world t he Russian Church and 
h'uos1e.n n::i.tion had oounda.r1es which '"ere practically 
identical. 
--------
26~/c ~tcyeva~y, :rhe Brothers ~ramaz.oy, PP• 336-7 • 
;. n ~-re i"'Ureue o~r ext\.mi na t1on of Dostoyevoky' o concept 
of sin i !"lto t h e a.ree. .)f f or giveness, 1t is necessary for us 
to ali r.;n ours€)1 v·ss once again to his perapoctive. A theo-
lor:1ce,1 d iscussion of' s.in would focus cur attention on t.he 
heart of Cod , atternp t1nfr, t.o deter::!ine what tai~es place within 
H'lm .::-is i-:.e ext€'ncls pc.1~don to f ::i.llen me.nl:1nd. Such a f'ocus 1s 
1nev1 t c?.hl e , r.:.:t.n.ce for f l v eneer., la essenti~J.ly somet h1n3 which 
expor1encos , :. :1~1 , in his i nten.ee preoccupnt1on with t!an, 
.Dootoyevs::y t.re,.:.t,s forf lV(';Ueso ct.1efly from this aepeot. In 
h1o otories we find l ittle at.tontion d3"'.roted to fore;.1vom~,ss 
as n di vine prohlett , but we see many alnnere struggling under 
the crust inJ burden of t:1e1t• guilt, str1v1ns des..)erately to 
atone for t heir- sins, .,-ind , 111 o. few caeee, !\Ctually enjoying 
t he unsnee.'r[~ble y,elief 01' for e:1veness. 
In s p i te· of this Gt.ri)ngly anth.ropolog1ce.l orientation, 
towever, !)ostoyevs:(y does n-~t r1eH forgi ·;eneas as sowetbing 
Which t:-1.:tes pl c.ce a.pa.rt frora God . ~\ lthOUf~h i': is great fasc1-
nat1 " , 1 <;ea.ln wit.h r.an 1n relation c on .J..S man , .Joot :revs,ry o._waya .l .. -
to Goel . ~~e r..e deccribea ti,e hun13.n ex~:erienoe or ror,;iveness, 
he 1s <lescrib lng someth ing whloh God beet~trB on mr.n tr.rough 
the cl.ea.th o f C1s Son, Jemtn Christ. r·ermec.t1ng everything 
,, 
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Ooatoyevs:.<y sas,s a.bout t.he forgiveness or stn is the 
aware-nens of the cruc 1f1ecl ba71or. One needs only to re-
meu.ber t he .fer vent Ch:d .etlan fe.i th of ) ostoyev~cy himeelt 1 
and to r e c <-i1.1 ' the Ghrj. s tian oonsciousness of the world a.bout 
wh1ob h e wri t e s t o real i ze t hia. However, the Savior Joes 
not n.lwa.ys r eme,in in t he ba olq; round. of Doet()yeve!ty' e stories. 
Occasi.c ne.lly t~· .. 0 f i ~ure of 0hrlst bursts into tr..e foreground., 
est.a.bl 1ah1n(!, WJ.t.h ce rtainty that .. e 1s the Source of for-
13iv0noca. :l'h.er a is tho remarkable confess1on of the 
wretched 1.~,1r me l t:tdov , who saw the forgivenese of even suoh 
deern.da t1on as t 'tc.t. i rito which he had sunk 1n the mercy of 
Chr1at. l . 1·· J 1 -q~l :l .. :..y g .I'3.n.(L $ ~lyosha'a reply to Ivan's relent-
lese q ur:rn t h'n1.i nE about t he sufferings of tbe 1nn,::>oent ~ 
;
1Y0u said juot now, is there a beine; in the whole 
wcirld vito wou l d have t he right to forg1 ve and could 
f or ~i ve ·:· ;1ut t here le o. beinf!> and He oan fore,ive 
8'TerytL 5.13.f, ~.11 ~~n:i f or a.11, Do ca.use He ga~,e Ills 
i nno c e::.t b lood. for a ll and everything. You have for-
~:-otten l1 t m, a nd. on Hi m is built the ed,lfice, .:1,nd. l't 1a 
to ~!im they cry aloud, ' Thou art just, 0 Lord, for '.Phy 
w.g..y s Rl'·e r ovealed ! 1 11 • , 
''Ch! tbe One wlthout oln and I-: ia blood. 
r~a.v e not i'or r otten about Him; on the oontra.ry 
wonder i ng ~\hl t he t:i.rue how it was you d1d not 




Dostoye vs~:y -pr er.;up'S)o1:1es t h is div111e forc;lveneee thrvug.h 
the dea th of Ct.r1st !).E he writes about human beings o.r"usht 
1Fy'oJ.oz, Dost.o yevoky, Gr1rae and .i:'unieb:i:ient,, translated 
by Ccneta ~ce Garnett {New York, ~e ~odern Library, 
0.1950), p. 24. 
2 r,·y· c ::iOl"' ,., t vs'-y The Br::>tnei:s i!aram?-g.ov' tra.nslat)ed 
b .i, .:.;o s oy e "-- ' ~.·torb: •• 'l'he 1: odern Library' n • d • ' Y C,::mstan oe Ga.r n.ett (I;!ew ~ ""' 
P. 255. 
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in the ~rip of sin ,9.nd unbelief. The problem which he 
portrn.ys is t.he otru5r~le to brins re.an into the realm ot that 
ever pres.ent s r uce ot' God. .t.ran ls shown as he travels the 
painful, r,u irb ling rooli biack to the God Whom he has reJectoo. 
by hie sir?. God is a.1.,·raye t here ready to forgive. The 
problem i s t o 07€·rcome t no fearful pr1de of the o1nner, wh1oh 
trie s t o clest:coy every repentant impulse and to ;:eep oe.n 
i"_rom r,.:'!t.»r~r1·11' f~ ~.c, :1. ., <-< forrT"l"1n..;- God .. " ..... ~ - •...; •• .. • - ,., ,:, • b • 
An aasentiD.1 el<?m~nt in rnan •·s E>Xl:)er1ence aa he t1ovee 
toward Go 1' s for,e iving grsoe ls suffering. l)ostoye-itsky was 
deeply concsrn0cl •.11t h human suffering and its relation to 
the forc~venesa ::>J' sin. Indeed, this was one or hia prin-
C1.,..,a.l t } ,,;;,1·· ,c,, r., 3 y •• ,. ) ,.,,. ... O' O • r 'o u.nde?"s t~nd the role suffering play a 1n 
t he 11f'e of ~ ei.nner we r.:iust first reo.11ze what the nature 
of m .. tfferinp; i s. :'I·~~m 1 s suff'er1ng, then, 1a not outward 
but 1nwrtz~a. ~ not a body .. suffer1ng b1.1t a soul-surrer1ne;, '' 1s 
the con.cluai<m of noeeow i n his thes1s.
1
t :Physical sut'fer1nrs, 
whenever it is relate· d irectly to sin, 1a a rather unim-
portant, r.>ut1-rar d. o.spect of' tt1s r:iore s1f:J.1if1cant inward 
Suffering . $uffer1n5 is the dreadful torments of a &111:t.y 
conac10nce . I t is t he 1:orrible realization or one' B orlme. 
Thls 1m1ard nuffering is the con1mon expGricnce of every 
3,rhis s"bjeo·t is e"'tc1,atvely d1eouose:i 1n Frc.ncie Roasow, 
. -- · ..... · · " "' • ,..r !:>o toyevskY f h§. ConceI.it of :.7,ur-rer1ns 1n. 1hi ~hilOBOllhY 2.. 8-1- , 
Concordia. Zemi;ary, St. Louis: unpublished Bache or o 
Thes1e, 1946). . 
4Ib1d ., p . 33. 
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s1nne1 ... who e,rentu~lly f inds f'ore.1ver1ees. !.i'or exa..1uples we 
refer to t l~e m:ent a.1 anr~u1eh of R:isk.oln1~tov after h1B crime, 
to Ivan 's t er rible suffer\11g , to t he brooding r:111a11, t1ho 
carried h is suffering w1 t h hlm for fourteen vears ~?.nd to ,. ' 
~oesima , who felt a s if a oh.ur p tia.gger had pierced him when 
he first re.ul 1 :.::.ec1 t he E,re cit s1n h G ha~i oonuoitted by unjustly 
strikiri(! h i o servant. ~ 
1-:or e ols n iflca.nt t han its 1mrn.rd nature is the fact 
t he.t suffor:l.ng io caused by t r.e- activity or C-od w1th1n t he 
sinner. i1e r e c:;.11 t h3t, sin ia escent1~lly a declaration of 
1ndeper1.d.e:icc f r Di~ God--ma.n ca nti ng h1msolf looae from d ivine 
autbori ty q God counters t h is rebell1ouemess by reaseert1ng 
Hi mself '.i 5.thin ;~an , b;r r efueins to be turned oorr..;,letely out 
frot1 t h e s '.im1ci"' ·s l:es.rt. As man att empts to te~:::- himself 
free, Goo. l.angs on . Driven by pride man wants to ol1rn1nate 
f r om wi t h i n .iE1self overy tra.oe of t ee divine influence •. 
But a!'te r he hue, sinned he discovers that his sense of 
euilt--a.r; a spec t of the d 1v1ne 1nfluence--rema.1ns to haunt 
hi- ···1th~~ ~ · 1 vil As God strn~~lea to retain ... .. .. 1,1 : 0 memory oL n. s e • -c::·-
h1e hold on m~.!l a c-:a.1nst t he a ttro.ot1on or Snta.n man suffers 
terribly . Al yosha f inal l y r ealized t hat this was the na.ture 
of Ivan ' s ter ~ific <l i stress: 
As he fell asl e eJ> !10 pr tl.fOd for K1tya.11and Ivan.; . n~r 
bei.1a.n to u.nder s t.antl. Ivsn s illness. The an~u-g~,1 
proud dr:?·t eru:i nn.t i:,n. .tm earnest conocio~ce • .. ...., 
i n t11"~ID he di sbelieved a.nd His truth wert:: Ea!~1:~bmit. 
m.astery ovR:1r h is hes rt, wh ich still refuee1 h ,. as it 
"Yes' u t.t,.e tt.ou[;ht f loa. t-ed through ~lyo sha s n ee.~o one 
l ay on t l:e :;>ill ow, uye e, i f SmE'rdya;c ov 1s de-d, 
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w111 b0lie-ve Iva.n's evidence, but he will go e.nd give 
it .. n Al;[osha f)Li1led a<,ftly. "God will conquer," he 
t hou~ht, :.> 
'.I'he dJ.s tress of suffsrins 1s ca.leula.ted by God to lead 
his r01J61l:1.::n.1s cbildreri to l'epente.nce. '£he actual ne.ture of 
repen".:.a~i ce wiJ.J.. be d1scunsed later. }~ere it is L!:Lporta.r.t 
mer ely t o note t .at. t his 1s t he goal of God' a tcma.cious 
activ1.ty within t be sinner, whloh results 1n suffering. 
!1hile 'he 1'Tas ntlll r, la.nnin,. his crime Ha.sltol11ikov he.d e. 
h1deous drea1r. i n vrh ioh a peasEmt. be.st his horse to death 
w1 t h :::. club o liorr1fie<i by the d1,e~m, Ha.skolr..1!.toY we.s 
re1r,inde6. of t bc~ 13'1estl il1ena of hlo own intention. "•Lord, 1 
he pr ayeJ, • ~r..·)w me my ·:vath--I renounce t hat ••• accursed 
droo.::;J of 2 lue .. 1116 'I'h1s repentance was, or oourae, sbort-
11vod. ;.,ut , o.fter t ba murder, Raskolniltov was told by 
?:irfiry t ha t r..is present suf'for1ng might be God I s means i'or 
brinf;i ng 'hi m hack to fv.1 th. 7 Si milar ·were t he experiences 
of bot· ·. , · 11 d ··1 ,. tr1 to "",1<'· •. 1tion only two others • . n i · . _na _ a 2:1 1 r.n. , , .. "' 
Dootoyevs:.i.:y ' a ohe.racters, hotte-'1-er, f'requently consider 
suff,srinv: t c be . tar more valua.bJ.o t hsn i;;erely a.;k e:<?erience ~, 
t~ou,gh wh lct.! the sinner ia led to rapentanoe. Typioal are 
t he words of ;;.on1a tv Raakoln1kov, 11Suffer and expiate your 
Sr;0stoyevsky , ~he ~rother'! Karam3.zov, P• 694. 
6Dostoyevsky, Or1me. a.nil ?unishr.":.ent, P• 61. 
7 Ibid • , p . J.iA-5. 
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sine try it., t,hat' t, wbat you must d.o. u8 lim1tr1, Katerina 
lvanov·na an,1 nw.ny o thers looked to their suffering as havins 
a redenrpti:ve , <:,.xp iatory effect. .liven Dostoyevaky himself 
recD.11s t b-9.t h 0 a nd. his fellow ox1le"B believed th.at their 
pun! s !"J~e nt. ,-.·~:.uld . .;,tone for t he1r mimy sins. This idea of 
t be r ei::.0 :·~·~..) t 1.v0 value of suffer1ne 1s 1n conflict w! th 
J)ostoy enrs'.r y 's funda.1I et1tally Chr1at1an outloo:t. For this 
reaaon ,'1 brii:;f e ::<pl ano.tory co~ir.ent is 1n or.:.er. 
Alt.hou( .h rna.:ny of D::>etoyevsJ::y' s characters oone.1dered 
ouffsz,i nG to be t-edem.pt,1ve, t here 1a no s1tu;).t1on !)1ctured 
1n wh:i.ch c.nyolle ac tually receives foreJvanesa in return for 
h l s suf L'erin5 . 'fhe sufferer laha.il lived 1n hellish tor:r:ent 
for f o ur t een yGt:~rs, but he found no forgiveness witil he 
fina lly cont'eseed. h ie sin. 1Jor did Raekolni!cov' s e.tonerr,ent 
come f r um h ir.i smfferlng in prison, but as a result of the 
repent;:.uco wnlch evantual1y overtook him there. When 
Dostoyevs-ky e xpresses t h.is rc-damr;'tive idea of eufferin~ 
t L.r ous h 1is c1~::i.r uct ers, he is portrf1.yinc. p~ople aD they 
rea lly t:Lif\..k . i;ot onl7 Doetoyevsky, but nearly every 
obser··:tc r of h ura~n nature sees th1s teniency .,ti thin man to 
lGO~! • 0 , ~ , h .,,...n...,., or to whe.t he he.s en.lured. as pay-... 1.· w.)a i'.- ..1e .c.e ~·~ "" 
ment f o:e h is sins. 2eople n.:>tlce th.'l.t others find forcs1ve-
neas of sin durin-5 an experience of suffering. From this 
they conclude t hat su!ferinfS, therefore, a.tones for s1n. 
8 Ibid • , p . 407. 
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'l'hey fall to !"e.:11:tze t11e.t euff0rin5 was mC'l'"ely the divinely 
wrcue:tt 0:p~ort.unt ty throuzri which ·God bro1-1r ht t~1e sinner to 
repenta nce. 
Tb.e progress of man from ain back to God prooeede from 
auf:f0ri11g t o repentance. 
... , ~ f _,ne na c.nre o· ~e:pen.tance. 
We must also, therefore, ex3~1ne 
God r1aee up w1tb1n Mis rebell1oue 
crea.t·t.lre c.ncl 1,WJ.~csia h i m painfully aware of hie sin'" l 'ho 
s1nner is unable to esoo.pe the :proddinga or his divinely 
a.r1ab..,tmed. oonacience.. He struggles to wrest himself from the 
cl lne,1n::: h:u1.d of <'!iod, but God will not cease to trouble h1m. 
' '' " l ] ~ _na_ .y s mu.n roust- 011:,her uestroy himself ae. Sta.vrog1n did, 
or he :~:uct m,itl:e t he humbllne p1ls1~ime.13e of repentance. 
'i:'"i·ir: first s t r.~e:o of this journey, ne ;')ootoyevaky' s 
cc:·aracters oxp8r1enoc tt, is the confoss10~1 of their sins 
befcr0 :.~em o ?hi e step is ww.vo1dable, ooceuoe in sinning 
a5ei.nat o.ny man t i'iey have ain.'l'led against all. Ut\ually th1s 
confession 5.s f irst made to one special peroon, o.fter which 
a public c::mfcsn1on of aome kind follows. 1:armel3.dov bec a.n 
by app1~oachi:n~ a sympathetic appeo.r1ng stranear 1n a d.r1nk111G 
hour,~ a nd ended by ~.:I.dressing all present. After 
f'!aettolrLHWv ccnreee-ad h1s murder to Sonia., he wa.s directed 
''I to sh.cut 1n tte town square to every one t here, ao e. 
mu1,del'."er. n Befor e Ivan or J.;m1tr1 made t l'!Gir confessions to 
t he court, t~ey ha<l ~:i..ree.dy cord'eseed 1n· private to their 
brotLer, .' lyosha. 
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It is of in'!:.G1"<::ist t,o note t hat t he ~cople to \fhom 
sinn.ers are 1: ovetl to confess a1'e people of great fa1 th and 
loveo Alyosha , ,:oas 1ma. , l,~yahl~1u, Son.1a =md Tihon o.rG the 
ones to whom p 111ty conec1enoee are unburdene<l. For, 
altho'.t(,Jl t~.:Goc ar 0 f ree from gross outward. sin, they ror0 ive 
fre~ly, (;'?XC0sdir1sly conae1oue of t heir oun s1nfu1 natures. 
Gru@henka declo.red l:"!..S ohe wae lJOVed to monientary repentance 
e.nd c .;,,:lf'ession by £\.lyoaba: 
I ~ on t t know whe.t ha sa id to me, 1 t we.nt straight to my 
h e c1.rt. • • o i-ie 1a t he first; t.h~ only one who has p1t1ed 
~e, t l-..a.t 's w'b..r,.t. it ls ••. r•ve been wo.1t1ng all my life 
for eo!,:e one like you, I '.-cne\-r t ha.t some. one like you 
wcui...t con-e· and f or,ei·,re u~e. I believed that, naety o.s 
I am ~ srJ:r.e 011e0 would r os.l ly lov e rea, not only w1 tb a sho.i,:eful lo•, e . .,. 
!\apento.ncc is o. at.rui;gl e f rorc beg.i?mlnr:; to end. It 1s 
only ei'ter !l f1Brce 'battl e wJ.th himself t ba.t the s1nnor oan 
brinr; h i rr :.elf' t o tmder 50 t he huoi11e.t1on of reveal ing his 
sins even t o a l ov i n3 , f orgivi ng confessor. Almost 
1nva:r lably, wh :i.l e t h ia inward f i ght goes on, t he sinner 
bec ooe2 ho£.t1lg and. I'0 sent f ul t oward his confessor. tre 'feels 
as if' t he confeosor 10 t he ca use of t he pain which his 
co?lf'esslol, is creatin3. I t 1s ao 1f t he con~essor 1s a 
merc iless tyr ant who l e de!_;anclj.n{! t hat t he sinner destroy 
h1r:.;ee,lf . ·rter efore , t he s1nnert s ;·munueu. ?ride la.shes out 
i"...... • i t h 1 r aor ~·~e soe t h iG attitude 1n ~ ... -om ·i:. In$ to t i me a . s con· ea - • 
t he out burst s of rage which Stavro51n e:xhib1 ted t ow.a.rd •;1hon 
9Dostoyevs1q, 'i'he !?,r others Karamazov, P'P· 374-5. 
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during t h e. int erview of hie 0011fees1on. At one point M1ha11 
was about t o u,urller L:ossima rather t ha.n confess to h1m as he 
knew he must .. tie see Ivan withdrawing from ta.l yosha. and 
Ra skoln i kov abusing .f r a.1J. So.nia in the same Idw.l or reaction. 
Simil a rly, the ei nno!" f eels terribly proud and bitter over 
age.tnst t he peopl e to whom h~ must ma.lte hls public oon-
feee i c.111 , as 1f Uiey w-Gre the oa.1loe or his h1.11t.111at1on. 
i.7'or :)ostoyo·H1!ty the essence of sin is to r1se up 
defian t l ;r  before God. Correapcnd.inelY, t 1,e esoence of 
repentan cE1 i e t o bow down in humble subjection to Ood. Thia 
o.tt1 t ude of pen1 t ent aelf -renuno1a.tio,n finds. drat"!atio ex-
preooion i n t r:.e act of ~c1ss1ng t he earth o.nd ua.ter1ng 1t 
wtth t0a r-s of' sorr ow f or .sin , which so fl.any of Dostoyevsky' s 
criaro.c ters empl oy. In bowing to t he earth one is bowing to 
God , for as Dnd. t r i r,ayo , the earth 1s "the hem of t h e veil 
i.n \trb:l.c b t ty ·3od i c. shr ,.:mded . 1110 'I-his embracing of the earth 
in l"S!)cmta nce i:tust be clone by t he holy Zossima. in h1s dying 
morr:ent s a s wel l a s by the r.:urderous RaakolnlkoY. It 1a t: e 
r enunc i ation of every pr oud. ascertion of freedom rt-om Ood , 
t ho u l timv.te ac!cno\·tledgi:aent of one• a cree.tttrely d.e-pendenoe 
upon u ,e Crea.tor . 
!\ 1 .. ~1ea1nr~ of t'he earth 1s t h e .... s such, t his pass on.~i.e - ....._, 
,:icetinG point of contri t i on and f o.1 th 1n U le ex!)or1enoe of 
DostoycYElty ' 8 cr.ar acters. Not only fst1.r o.nd despair, but 
10;\;'oi d . , p . 110. 
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al s o humble trust i n the t'·:>r eli11ng love or God must :tr1se in 
t be hear t or one who r eturns t o Goi. Despa.1r a.lone 1s not. 
enourh . '!.'i'c r , ~ 1:~ :~J_y Qsl'rn. sv.ys of Rat lc!n: 
fiatl~ir.1 ~: . .:1c f'!'::mo off t o the b~ek- e.J.ley. As long a.s 
:1.?'t.!t!,n ::>roocls ove;r !:ris Wt'one;s, ha will always go otr to 
t~1e rn-i..c·ic- 2.lley. .. But t he h i f;h road... Th e road is 
·,ndG and. str aight Q.nd br1({ht as orystal, and the oun is 
et t r,e e:i.d of 1.t .11 
Tbe s i nner uw.y r•ece i ve t his for51vin~ love of Go:i through a 
person- \Je find ~aakolnikov accepting the forgiving love or 
Sonie. a.o :J, t.olten and part of his newly repentant fa.i th. As 
~ras n,ont i om~<l 3.'bova, Grushanlca. accepted t he forg iveness 
ext 0 ·-.,,_ .. .:.: .,_ ' ) r c:.r ~01.l' 11 1ya nhn 
V 1,...,:.(;, '4 t., .. ..., ._. " _),._ g ... ~ . 'l1hen t here uere t he nany troubled 
sou.~s wr.c c::..1.::.e t o Z.oasi m~., '.t' i hon, e.nd !-:y shk 1n for the 
e.srJuro.nce of divine par don . These Chr1st11Jte bestowers of 
f orclvenesa 1.~re bot b s:rmbol s n:nd instru.uents of Christ 1n 
act. 
'l'hrouHh sor r ow f or sin and. trust 1n divine mercy t he 
a~nue,r i u broue:ht b .9.0k t o God e.ga.1nst \1hor..i he had rebelled. 
By t h is r<:.'t•1rn tbe 9x•ob leu1s of h is sin nro s olved. His 
pride ho..s been vanquishe ~ in t he very act of refentanoe. Aa 
h e dre.,·m nea r t o Cod i n humble submlesion, b is :iei.!lonic 
ma.at.21-s are overthr -:,-;-m, .n.nd t he reign of C-od 1s restored 
wi tl::in h:tm . Di v1n €1 f or giveness s,;tallo\ls up h1s burden of 
c -..111 t. 1:e i s a t pes.oe 1·rl th God and can onoe ~ga.in aoaooia.te 
with hi~ fellow men. A ~l orioua sense of rellef comes over '"' 
11r·· "'d .... 78 _Q,;L. ' p . ;) • 
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the for.g5.ven sinner. This a:ppe~re str11~1ngly 1n the case ot: 
i oaei::n~., :l n :?. oss:tnm' a st1"~nge visitor, }:1ha11, 1n Dmitri, 
Ivi1n, and. f t nally to na.skolnilc:ov himself: 
n e t 'r::,u[ht of' her. He re1;ie1;:ibered how continually he 
h ::.1.1 t c rme:n.toc1 he-,r ~.nr.1 ,mund.ed ter heart. He remembered 
i~er :)ale s.ntl th1n little face. .But t hes.e recollections 
nc:.tr-cel J tl'·-:iubled hiw nou; be l:mm with what 1n:t'1n1te 
lov'1 bo woul d now rei1ay all her ouffer1nGS. And wr:e.t 
;·';r~1 o.11 t. t e e.r; ::m1ec of the past! Everythlne, even 
(, _e.; cr :l.~0 , }~is oentenc.e and 1r..1pr1som!':ent, seamod to 
h1m now in t he 1'irst rush of feeling t.m exta1~al, ot r::in;:;e f ~ct with wbi oh ha lw.d no concern ••• 
'!:his :lo t h e story \·,hlch Uor.toyovaky t ells ,..,1th grae:..t 
dept ;:,1.1ul powcr-- t,1<.11 story of s:i.t'l a.nd forr-).veness. At thio 
pclnt he ·r ,,1 -. '·.es ,1 ·:f:;;t., is apparently t he lit!lita of his 
expBr i ence ~nd interest. HQ does not carry hie newly re-
s t or o: sl.m!ers f'nr lnt.o tr:eir• Christian life. ;. ltr:ough r.e 
does l nc l ule sa ints 1n h ta at o1~1e,a, t. ey ~re "rea.dy-mad.e-
11 
ar.d not. p eo9l e ":rhose fall end recovery t.e has preuented to 
us. 13 t :rt.er he hus bro 11(~ht bis murderer, Ro.s~toln1kov, fro1~ 
t t .e de pt r s of' oin to t he l/erge of t he new life, Dostoyeva!!y 
But t hut is t he bei:.; innin;:: of e. new atory--the story of 
t 'he gr adnal r enewe.l of u man, t he story of his eradua.l 
ro-£,e .,.s,rs.t:l.:,n. , of hi s p,!\Ssing frotc one world 1n;o It 
a no t ber , o f l: ie 1n1 tiat1on into a new \UL'tno\m _1.1. e • 
12i)cst. ·)yevs;~y , Crime u.p.d. Punish1n0n:t, P• 531. 
13r t is true· t,ha t .)ost oyev.a~y has 2.oss1raa Ei"te n br1af 
acco,~·1~ .1.~ ~, ~ 11~0 of oin before he repented. ~ut t hat 
'--4 - · - -" .,. ,, of +."1e !'."'-radual 111010.enta.l flash bv.clt: i s ha.rd.J.y t he story wl ~ 
renewal of r~ rr.an, 11 .such as wo ref er to here• 
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1:h.ti.t mi,2;.ht be the suoJe~% or ta. new story I but our 
present ~t ory is onded.-
Su.cb a '1n~wn story DostoyeV's!;:y ne·rer succeeded. tn telling. 
--·-. ...,.-----... 
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